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CORREMPONDKNCB, containing Important new*. nollcit-
cl from Any puit of tho county. No cummunicatlotiß
inserted unit s* avtoiii|tHliir<l !y tin* real tuUiio of the
writer.

Local Department.

?Gauze underwear, at Lyon & Go's.
?Now shades of dress silks, at Lyon &

Go's.
?A splendid child's suit for $1.05, at

Lyon & Go's.

?Fine straw hats for men and children,
at Lyon & Go's.

?Don't buy any shoos until you have

soon Lyon & Go's.
?Tho host cigars in tho market aro

those sold by Harry Groon.

?Rov. R. Crittenden and family aro

visiting friends at Montrose, Husquohanna
county.

??Assistant Burgess John Sourbcck has

placed a handsome new delivery wagon on

the road.
?Joys are our wings, sorrows are our

spurs, Day's Kidney Pad is health, medi-

cine is death.
Before you go away to visit your

friends buy a new suit of clothing at the

Philadelphia Branch.
?lf practico makes perfect, the Moun-

tain City Band should rival any kindred

organization in the State.
?Mr. llenry Harris, the Howard street

undertaker, has improved his residence by
tho addition of a new porch.

?lf you would be as happy as a king
and as handsome as a sunflower, buy your

clothing at tho Philadelphia Branch.
?The mail train, which formerly reach-

ed this place at 10.3 o'clock A. M., now

arrives twelve minutes earlier?at 0.51

o'clock A. M.

?The benevolent people of Howard

contributed about two hundred vlollars'

worth of provisions and clothing to the

Milton sufferers.
?lt is not everybody who can look

handsome, but gentlemen can come very
near it by buying their clothing at tho
Philadelphia Branch.

?The condition of the thermometer in

May suggests the desirability of summer

clothing, and tho Philadelphia Branch
store is the place to buy it.

?The May moon is now waning. On

Sunday it will reach its last quarter, when
moonlight rambles will be no inoro until
it is renewed again next month.

?Hon. llenry Green, of Kastnn, is the
Republican nominee for Supremo Judge,
but Hon. Harry Green, of this place, is the
people's nominee to sell fine cigars.

Buy your dry goods, groceries, queens- j
ware, dec., at Uoffer'r, on Bishop street,
where there are no misrepresentations.
"Fair dealing" is the motto at Hoffer's.

Mr. Charles Lord Callaway, of Baiti- ,
more, has been in town for the past few '
days, making himself generally agreeable,
as he is so well able to do. Mrs. Callaway
will soon join him.

?Picnics are now in season, but how

much more thoroughly are such occasions
enjoyed if tho gentlemen who attend them

have bought their light clothes at the
Philadelphia Branch.

?Gregg Post, G. A. R., will attend M.
E. church, next Sunday morning, in a

body. They will appear in full uniform.
A sermon suitable to tho occasion will be
delivered by Rev. J. Donahue.

\u25a0?The feelings of rage and jealousy with

which we were seized when glancing at
the Clearfield papers, lost week, knew no

bounds. To think that a place like Clear-
field should have a circus on Monday, the
31st of this month, when Bellefonte has no

prospect of any during the season !
?The State Medical Society met at Al-

toon a last week and was attended by many
of the medical fraternity of Centre county.
Dr. Thos. R. Hayes was appointed one of

tho delegates to represent the Ponnsyl-
nia Society at the next gathering of the
New York State Society.

?Mr. W. W. Brown s Jewell City Ite.

publican mentions a visit which that form-
er well-known citizen of this county, Mr.
Jeremiah Furey, recently made to that
place. "While there he purchased an
SI,BOO farm, situated about two miles from
Jewell City, on which, we suppose, he in-
tends to locate.

?Col. John L. Eckel, of Sugar Valley,
is the possessor of some Continental money
dated February 21, 1777?over one hun-
dred years old. While we admire antiqui-
ty in coins, it is exactly the opposite quali-
ty we require in good groceries. Indeed,
the fresher they are, the more desirable

they become, and therefore all should
patronize Sechlcr & Co.'s grocery store,
wiiich keeps nothing but fresh goods.

?One hundred thousand people witness-
ed the boat race between Hknlan and
Courtney, and unite in expressing them-
selves as much disappointed at the result.
Hantan had it all his own way. A similar
result is witnessed in this place every week
in the race between the grocery stores for
patronage. Seehler & Co. prove them-
selves the Hanlan in this race, and sell the
most and best groceries.

?The Logan boys have ordered new

shirt* and trimmings in which they expect
to appear on Decoration Day, and are col-
lecting money with which to pay the "G.
O. D." Although it Is always a bad busi-
ness precedent to spend money before you
have it, nevertheless we hope the boys
were successful in collecting the where-
withal to relieve them from their dilemma.

They deseTVO hearty encouragement.

?Tusto in tho selection of clothing is a

?{utility wliich till gentlemen do not possess,
but tasteful selection CHII scarcely be
iivoided if it is made from tho choice and
complete stock nt tho Philadelphia Branch
store.

?Tito lightning which accompanied tho

storm of Friday aftornoou struck a barn

belonging to Mr. Juntos Tellers, of Miles-

burg, igniting tho barn and killing a horse

which was occupying it. Tho tire was ex-

tinguished without dilliculty.
?Colonel W. 11. "Wilkinson lias at last

distinguished himself in glass hall shoot-
ing contest. It took place on tho Fair
ground lust Thursday evening, when the
Colonel distanced, his competitors in the
following remarkable style:
Wilkinson 1 l o l 1 1 1 l l I I l l 1 1-11
limu'linnr O I 1 II0 I 0 1 1 I 1 I IIO?

KtirnUir I 1 1 II I 1 II 1 (I 1 I II I? II

?An attempt at a runaway took place
on High street near the depot on Monday
morning. Mr. Bilger, who lives on Cor-
don's farm, was driving four-in-hand
team of two mules and two horses, at-
tached to a heavily loaded lumber wagon.
But before they got well under way, one
of tho front wheels cttmo in contact with
the substantial post in front of tho depot,
effectually stopping their further progress.

?To-morrow evening a considerable

number of our beuux and belles will go to

State College to witness tho representation
of "Eugene Aram," by tho College ])ra-

matic Club. After the buggy hire has been
paid tho only additional expense will bo
twenty-five cents for a ticket, or, if you
would be high toned, a reserved seat can

be secured for fifty cents. Those who at-

tend will witness a fine entertainment and
have a jolly time.

?The corner stone of the new Evangel-
ical church, near Howard, was laid ou

Sabbath of last week, as per announcement
in tho DEMOCRAT. The ceremony was (
performed by Ucv. Mr. Dick, pastor the !
of tho church, in the presence of very
large audience, many of whom were from
u distance. Mr. Isaac Frain, of Marion
township, presented to the officiating cler- '
gyman, tho book, papers, list of names,
Ac., which were placed in tho stone.

?The numerous cyclones and fires which
have mado the spring of lhftO quite remark-
able are HISO the occasion of many false re-

|iorU. For instance, lust week a report
prevailed that tho City of Lock Haven j
had been destroyed by storm, but she still

stands as of yore on the banks of the Sns- i
quehnnnu. A report, however, in which
nil can place entire confidence, is that 8. A.
Brew & Son have one of the best groceries
in or out of Centre county. The best way
to prove tho truth of this rumor >s to try it.

?Ambrose and Samuel, sons of Mr.
Thus. Khodcs, of this place, were amusing
themselves with an old loaded pistol on
Friday morning last. While the danger-
ous instrument was in the hnnds of Am-
brose, it went off, and as Sammy was

standing in n direct line with the passing

ball, it inflicted a severe flesh wohnd in
the calf of his right leg. It is fortunate
however that the ball did not puss a little
higher up. Moral?do not allow children
to handle firearms until they understand
how to use them.

?-Mr. Cyrus Deitz, of Howard township,
met with a serious misfortune by fire last
week. His little children got hold of
some matches, and going to the barn to

play, managed to set them otf among the
straw, and burned the barn with nil its

jcontents. The horses were fortunately out

at work, but valuable colt, with spring
I wagon, harness and tools were all cen-

j-unied. Mr. Deilz had no insurance, and
as he is just starling to clear up a farm for

1 himself, his loss falls upon him with great
I severity. There is much sympathy for
| him in the community, and we learn that
. steps are being taken by some of his neigh-
' bors to give hitn assistance.

?lt falls to every one's lot to annually
; have what is known as a birthday. Ifwe
wished to bo pednntic, we would say the
anniversary of one's birth. But without
entering into any learned disquisition upon
the construction of the (pieen's English,
we pause to say that Mr. W. R. Teller,
the genial and justly popular proprietor of
the Brockerholf House, suddenly remem-

bered one day last week, that another cycle
had been completed, and that he was?but,
out of consideration for tho gentleman's
feelings we are constrained to suppress the
concluding {airtion of the sentence. At
any rate ho was "blank" years old and he
invited his friends to enjoy a royal lunch
in tho evening in commemoration of his
good luck in not having been called upon
to hand in his cheeks and square up with
the board. We wish him many happy
returns of the day.

?Company "B," N. 0., of this place,
has been disbanded and a now company
formed, to lake tho place thus vacated in
the Fifth Regiment. "Bellefonte Fenci-
bles" is the cognomen by which they are

known, borrowing the appellation from a

similar organization existing in this place
during the war. The first thirty-five gen-
tlemen who offered their lives, liberties
and sacred honors upon their country's
altar form a very formidable array and aro
aa follows :

Amos Mullen, Wilbur F. Malin,
H. A. Williams, William Burnside,
Harry 8. Hale, Harry M. Kephart,
J. L. Spongier, .1. H. Crissman,
J. D. Ooissinger, Edward Powers,
E. A. Smith, Lewis Sunday,
W. C. Heinle, Geo, W. Eaton,
Orris L. Hoover, Edgar B. Clreene,
Wilbur K. Boeder, Theo. A. ltoak,
George L. Potter, W. Stewart, Jr.,
W. A. Sweeny, W. A. Lyon,
R. B. Spangler, B. Frank'Keller,
G'. Burnside, A. J. Cruse,
W. A. Morrison, A. A. Dale,
Lawrence L. Brown, John N. Lane,
D. F. Fortney, K. Williams,
S. C. Harper, K. L. Gray,

Harry 8. Sayres.
Since the above names were signed to

the roll the full complement of the com-
pany (fifty-two) has been completed.

DECORATION DAY KXKIOTHKH IN 8E1.1.E-

--KONTK AND OTHER PI.ACEH. ?The follow-

ing Special Ordor No. 1 contains the pro-

gramme of Decoration Day exercises in
this place, under the auspices of Gregg
Post, G. A. B. :

LLEALHJLMRTER* 1SKBGO POT, NO. G. A K., )

ItEI.LERU.ITE, MUY 2A, LKMLL. J
SJMTIHI Orlr Ni. I

The cereuiuntM of Dtcorelioii 'lywillt* h®ll lu tin*
Uuloii Ctfiietr> lit 4.;t0 p. m.

Th* folio*IIIK programme will bo olißcrv***):
Int. Alilr*yi,I'oMt Co intilunder.
'2d. "In the t)wN*t By-niil'By." Nml.
:kl. (junrtrttr. "Bloat IM* tin*CJiwa,"
?ttla. I'rayer, lt*v.>VHI. Lmirit*.
Mil. 4*Sm* tlifitmy Grafr*a kept Groan," Ikiml.
Otli. 44 Hiliitly,Tenderly."
Till, ppconitloii of four HptM'ltil gravfn within tin*

iMiiuart*, by Cotnrado* Wntfgoiier, Irvlii,Love uml iUn-
k in.

Mth. Qiifirtctt**, "Wo ilwk tliolrGriiVof* Allko."
TIIO (7ullira>lf' wwlatod by othor*. will thou

strew ttoworn on utl tin* aoldlqra' grav** hi tit**r*un*-
tory, ndvauctng nt tin* Hound of tho tuigle, tho hand
playing a dlrg*.

loth. The "AMomhly" willle miiiudod ami tin* |*ost

willform In proper order.
I lilt. Oration, hy lion. J. W. Parker.
Utli. Hymn, "Bloat an* thn Martyred Do*<l,

"

in
phigiug which all present ire nwiuetwl to Join. %

lath. B**no.|lotion, It*'v. John Hewitt. Pout march*
ing off in oi<l*r. By order of

GEO. V. IlikMiN,
Pout C-oiiitniindcr.

Mr. AVillinm Jones, tho energetic treas-

urer of tho Decoration fund, is exceedingly
obliged to tiie many citizens who contribu-

ted so generously, and, in view ofhis suc-

cess, forgives thoso who failed to respond
to his call for money.

?Pino Grove Mills will have a lino
corps of speakers at the decoration cere-
monies in thut place next Saturday. Hon.
J, Is. Linn, together with J. L. Spangler,
D. F. Fortney and AV. C. Heinle, Ksq's,
will a!l he there to voice the praises of the

silent soldier dead.
?The people of Pleasant Gap will deco-

rate, although we have not learned who
will deliver the oration for them. They
have several gentlemen among their own

citizens abundantly cupuhie of performing
that duly acceptably.

Keberskurg will observe Decoration
day with appropriate ceremonies on .Satur-

day, Major B. 11. Forster delivering the

j oration.
?John G. love, Kso , will give the> it *>

' people of Mileaburg a brilliant oration on !
Decoration Day.

OBITUARY NOTICES. ?AVe hear of the

; death of Samuel Graham, formerly of Buf-
falo Run, this county, hut subsequently
'of the State of Illinois. He was a member
of what was, during their residence RL !
Buffalo Bun, a large family, but siuce
removing to Illinois tho father and two

sons?James and Samuel have died.
Four other children still survive

?AVe most sincerely regret to learn of
tho sad alllictton with which our friend,
ex-Sheriff J. J. Pie, of Osceola, was re-

i cently visited. It was the death of his son,
Francis Joseph Pie, a bright, promising

i young man about 24 years of age. lie had
gone to Philadelphia to receive medical
treatment, hut all the skill of his physi-
cians failed to bring relief, and on Monday
night, May 17, be breathed his last. AVe

i imagine the grief into which our friend is
j plunged by this sad event to be almost

! inconsolable, and extend our earnest
sympathy.

?Tho Slurning Aries, of Tuesday, re-

cords two deaths which occurred on Sat-
urday at or near lluhiersburg. The first
is thut of Mrs. Hannah Swarlz p wife of
Mr. iieorge Swart*, the founder of that

j place. Her death was occasioned by drop-
sy of the chest. On Tuesday her remains
were interred at Snydertown. The death
of Mrs. James Farley, who resided at Linn
A McCoy's ore hanks, one and a half rniies
east of Hubiersburg, occurred at the same

time. Her remain* were brought to this
place on Tuesday afternoon and buried in
tiie < atholic cemetery.

?The deatli of Mrs. Fleming Poortnan,
of Milesburg, took place on Tuesday, the
lHth instant, after a long period of illness.
Her maiden name wa* Miss Ammcrman,
and she was well known throughout the
county a* a capable and successful inVtruct-
res* of the young. By her husband and
relatives, she was held in the highest es-

teem, and it will be long ere the poignant
grief occasioned by her death is assuaged.
Her funeral took place last Thursday from
the residence of Mr. John I'oorman.

Mr. Peter Markio, an aged citizen of
Hubiersburg, died on Wednesday of last
week. Ho was eighty years of age, the last
forty years of his life being spent at that
place. A native of Maryland, he remov-

ed when a young tnan to Koalsburg, this
county, where he pursued his business of
wagon making, subsequently going to Hu-
biersburg. llis weighty crown of years
was made radiant by the ree|.ect and affec-
tion of all who know him.

?The dark messenger, Death, entered
the residence of Mr. Isaac Guggenheimor,
of this place, on Wednesday night of last
week, taking from that happy household
its most aged member, Mrs. Gothelpb,
mother of Mrs. Guggenbeimer. Mho was
also mother of Mrs. Abram Suss man. The
deceased was born in Bavaria, and came to

this country about thirty-five years ago.
In IKQI she came to Bellefonte. On
Thursday afternoon her body was taken to
her former borne in Philadelphia, whore
the interment took place on Friday. All
the relatives and friends from this place
were in attendance. She was about sixty-
nine years of age.

?Mr. Frank Wotxel was among the
graduates of the Reformed Theological
.Seminary at Lancaster on Thursday, the
18th instant. On returning home he was

wedded on Tuesday of last week to Miss
Klla Yearlck, daughter of our excellent
county treasurer. Ho and hit bride de-
parted on Wodesday morning for Decota,
Stephenson county, Illinois, where we
suppose Kev. AVetael will soon be engaged
in ministerial labors. The young couple
have and deserve our most hearty congrat-
ulations and good wiihee.

THK WEST SUHUUKHANNA CI.AMMIH #K

TIIK REFORMED CHURCH. ? Thin body
convened in annual session on Thursday,
tho l!Hh inxlunt, at 7 v. M., at Rcbcrxburg.
After a Herman by the retiring president,
Rev. W. AV. ClouHer, of White Deer, the
CIAHHIA organized by tho election of Rev.
J. F. DoLong, of Bellefonte, as President;
Rev. W. A. JIHHH, of Helinsgrove, ax Stated
Clerk and. Treasurer, and Kev. H. 11.
Kholer, of New Berlin, BH CorreHponding
Secretary.

On Thursday morning, Clussis took up
such business as claimed its attention.
Tho usual standing committees were ap-
pointed. Tho pastors read their parochial
roporls, and the elders answered the con-

stitutional questions put to them concern-

ing the condition of tho charges' which
delegated them, all of which showed that
within the bounds of AVost*Susquehanna
Classis, the church, in the main, enjoyed
peace and prosperity during the past year.
Rev. A. Komich resigned the Beaver
Springs charge, and the pastoral relation
was dissolved. Thcfcall extended to Kev.
C. AV. K. Siegel by the Aaronsburg charge
was confirmed, and a committee consisting
of Revs. D. M. Wolfe, AV. M. Landis and
S. M. Boeder appointed to install him
next Sunday. Tho licentiate, Franklin
Wetzel, was dismissed to the Northern
Illinois Conference. The Milton sufferers
generally, and the need of tho Reformed

congregation of that place in particular,
were commended to the sympathy and
liberal contributions of the churches.

Oil Friday evening, u meeting in behalf I
of the Sunday-school cause was held. The I
church was filled to overflowing, and ad- !
dresses were delivered by Kev. DcLong,
on the chief object of Sunday-school in-
struction ; by Rev. Gerhart, on Sunday-
school worship, and by Rev. AVhitmcr, on

the Sunday-school as a missionary agency.
On Saturday evening a similar meeting

was held in behalf of Foreign Missions,
which was addressed by ltevs. Boeder,
Stohr and Whitmer. The delegates elect-
ed to represent this Classis on tho floor of
the Kastcrn Synod, to convene at Myers- j
town, Pa., in October next, are Revs, j
Whitmer, Do Long and (iroh, and Klders \

Transue, Gearick and Gorman.
( laxsis adjourned on Saturday evening, i

well-pleased with the interest shown by ,
j the community of Robornburg in its pro- |

! cowlings, and especially with the kind, j
pleasant hospitality given to its members. J

j TIIK J. A*. PRINTER* ANKXIATION.? [
Steeling of the Ex ecu fire Committee ot

Huntingdon. ?The Kxeculive Committee

I of the Juniata A'alley Printers' Association 1
inet at Miller's Hotel, Huntingdon, in
pursuance of the call of the Chaifftoin K. j
Conrad, of tlio McA'eytown Journal , at 1
o'clock l'. w., on Saturday, May 'J'-id.
Members present: K. Conrad; George I
Shrom, Newport Ledger; Al. Tyhurst,
Huntingdon Globe ; J. F. Mickel, Bedford
Gazette; K. H Foster, Bellefonte DEMO-
CRAT, and 11. A. McPike, Kbensburg Free.
man.

A |xital from Mr. J*. H. Irvin, of the
j .Minolta Radical, informing tiie Chairman

? of his inability to attend, was read,

j The meeting was called to order by the
i Chairman when, tin motion, H. A. Pike
| was chosen Secretary.

On motion of Mr. Shrom, Messrs. Port
Crawford and Frank Willoughby, of the
Huntingdon Monitor and Sewn, respective-

| Iv, were admitted as advisory meiiitiers of
j tiie committee.

| On motion of Mr. Mickle, Saturday,
1 September I, was selected as the day and a

| basket picnic as the nature of the enntem-

i piat<xi nativity.
After an interchange of views as to the

! most desirable and get-at-able place for
| holding tho picnic?Uollidnyaburg and

Roaring Spring", Blair county ; Bedford
i Springs, Bedford county ; Howard and
i Snow Shoe, Centre county ; Newton Ham-
ilton, Mifllin county; Irish's Run, Perry

! county, and Cresson Springs, Cambria
j county, being the several points suggested
| ?it was finally derided, on motion of Mr.
i Mickel, that Dell Delight, liollidaysburg,
be the place, provided the grounds can be

I secured.
; tin motion of Mr. Shrom, tho following
nainod gentlemen wore ap|>oinled a sub-

-1 committee to interview General Superin-
tendent Puzh, of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, and George K. Gage, Superintendent
of tho Huntingdon and Broad Top Rail-
road, as to what arrangements can be
made in the matter of transportation, and
re|Kirt at a subsequent meeting of the
committee: Shrom, Tyhurst, Con-
rad and McPike.

On motion of Mr. Tyhurst each memlier
of the ex-committee was empowered to
ascertain from his loeal cornet band, where
such an organization exists, as to what
they will charge for furnishing music for
the occasion?it being further understood
that all other hands are at liberty to coin-

pete by sending pro|>o*al* to the chairman
of the committee, K. Conrad, McA'eytown,
Penn'a.

On motion of Mr. McPike, the Treas-
urer of tho Association, Mr. AVilloughby,
was instructed to either liquidate or re-
pudiate the hotel bill of the committee.

On motion Messrs. Irwin and McPike
were appointed to ascertain whether the
Dell Delight grounds can be obtained for
the occasion.

On motion of Mr. Shrom, Saturday,
June 5, at 1 o'clock P. m., was the time
and the Itrrnld building, Tyrone, the
place for holding the next meeting of the
committee. On motion adjourned.

K. CONRAL>, Chairman.
11. A. MOPIKR, Secretary.

Last Sunday some of the Bellefonte

young ladies appeared in bewilderingly
beautifully costumes. Those mado of a
combination of dark and light summer silks,
or those all of pure white material relieved

by a rose or two were the most charming.
A.confusion of bright colors, especially if

they are not chosen with Yegard to artistic
effect, notwithstanding the expense of the

material of which they may he composed,
spoils the beauty of any young lady. AVe

saw two costumes which could not be sur-
passed for perfect taste, but refrain from
mentioning the names of the young ladies
who wore fhem.

LOCK HAVEN'S MCRDKK SENSATION.?
Hcarcoly had the jury in the Lycoming
county Court, at Williarnsport, decided
that the two person* recently tried hy it
for the high crime of murder, were
guilty of that heinous offence, than Lock
Haven, a city which rivals the former in
more ways than in the amount of lumber
sold, also cornea forward with every evi-
dence that a similar horrible crime has
been committed within her own fair bor-
ders?und that, ton, obscured by all the
mystery that men and women, money and
lire can throw around it.

A house situated on Bald Kagle street

was burned to the ground quite early on

Saturday morning, and in its dying em-

ber# was found the body of its unfortunate
occupant, Mrs. Mary K. Friedel, a woman
of flfty-flvo years of age. Miss Josie De-
land, who lives in the next house, was at

her window at half past two o'clock in the
morning, and heard a noise in Mrs. Fried-
el's house, but did not attach importance
to it, as she thought Mrs. Friedel was

only engaged in a pugilistic encounter
with her daughter. This young female,
und also Mrs. Friedel'# daughter and son
are positive there was money in the house, ;
Henry Friedel, the son, placing the j
amount a# high as of
which was in gold.

Inquiries instituted by the Daily Journal
and also the post-rnortoin examination in-
dicate that Mrs. Friedel was murdered be-
fore the house was fired. George Wagner,
a German, employed at Gossler A Co s |
planing mill, was arrested on suspicion, j
The only evidence connecting hirn with
the crime appears to be that he frequently
visited Mrs. Friedel, and was consequently
aware that she kept money in the house.

At all events, the Clinton county courts ;
seem destined to be the scene of an excit-
ing murder trial.

"Or* Bon" MARRIED. ? Mr. Robert
Larimer, #on of i'leasanl Gap's good citi-
zen, Mr. J. G. Larimer, and whom it is
extremely convenient as well as apropo* to
dub "Our Bob," because he has been con-

nected with the DEMOCRAT office during
| its entire existence, departed on the train
last Wednesday afternoon for Clearfield.

i There was nothing strange about that, how -

i ever, as lie had frequently journeyed to that
j town before, and whenever he chose to

depart for any length of time from the
j honored precinct# of the printing office.

! an attraction, delightful in it# essence and
| strong in its power, drew him irresistably
in that direction, often we guessed the

| sweet attraction which enticed him thither, I
and as ollen ho declined to acknowledge

| it. But at last as the May sun grew strong

and the days grew long, and the flower#

i put forth their glowing jmtals, "Bob"
' again renewed his preparations for a visit

to the town in which his affection# seemed
to b most firmly fixed. Those inexplica-
ble but unmistakable sign# which suggest a

momentous event in life were plainly evi-
dent in the actions of "Bob," and we sus-
pected strongly, and, as events proved,

; truly, that the coming trip would be an
. important one to "Bob and perhaps to

1 another.
He reached his destination, though the

i cars did travel slowly, and was married on

I Thursday night to Mis Kiiia Mcl'herson,
at the residence of her mother, Mrs. John
McPherson, in Clearfield. The wedding
was appropriately solemnized bv Rev.

; George Leidy, of the M. K. church of
that plan*

The happy couple returned the following
| day to this place and were driven immedi-
ately to the groom's home at Pleasant

| Gap, w here hospitality ever stands with
| ojien arms bidding all "to enter. There an-
| other happy scene took place.

The bride is a sister of Ross Mcl'herson,
j Esq., ex-Sheriff of Clearfield county, and
j spoken of in terms of the highest praise.
The groom?well, he is so well known that

!he requires no introduction. Everybody
joins in wishing theni a married fife of
mucji happiness and prosperity.

AN EVENING IN SPIRIT LAND.?Prof.
Cecil, the greatest and most successful
Spiritualistic exposer in the world, will

.give one of his marvelous and mirth pro-
voking entertainments in the Opera House,

lon Thursday (this) evening, May 27. The
Boone, Ta., Rrjmhliran, in speaking of him,
says : "The entertainment given by Prof.
Cecil, last evening, was a gratifying ex-
posure of the spiritualistic baubles and the
superstitious notions which have pervaded
to a remarkable degree the unparalleled
civilization of the nineteenth century.
During the past summer the people, to the
number of 10,(100 at a time, have assem-
bled In mass meetings throughout the
?onntry to attest their devotion to spirit-
ualism, and have endured the fraudulent
inflictions of so-called mediums with a
composure and evident satisfaction which
is startling to men of intelligence and
reason. At the entertainment in question
the audience were permitted to go behind
the scenes. There were few prominent
operations which take effect in the dark-
ened seance chamber of the mediums which
were not performed by Prof. Cecil, and the
manner of accomplishment fully shown.
Simple as the lightof day, when you know
how, was the unanimous verdict. Prof.
Cecil Is a national benefactor, in that be
makes clear the frauds imposed upon the
public to secure their money and patron-
age. Without attempting to be, he !a a

fenuine scientist, in that he investigates,
and shows to the satisfaction of himself
and mankind, the true status of a promi-
nent queation imposed upon men."

Tickets for sale at Blair's jewelry store.

?Some of the Centre county people who
have removed to the West are receiving
honors In their new abodes* Mr. J. D.
Miller, who will be familiarly and pleas-
antly remembered by many, has recently
been appointed by Judge Preecott as clerk
of the district court in Kansas. W. W.
Brown's Jewell county Rrpubltram Is our
authority for the above Information,
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Blc#t nre the martyred dead who lie
In holy grave# for freedom won

Whose storied deeds shall never <Jie,
While coming years their circle# run.

Blest he the ground where heroes sleep,
Arid blest the flag that o'er them wave-

Its radiant star# their watch shall keep,
And brightly beam on hallowed grave#

While freedom lives, their fame shall live
In Glory on her blazing scroll :

And love her sacrifice shall give,
While anthems round the altar roll.

Year after year our bands shall le-nr
Immortal flowers in vernal bloom.

Till God shall (all lis borne to e I,r - -
immortal life beyond the tomb.

TUB HEROINE OK A RI.-NAW AY ? O JF

morning contemporary of Monday grspi,.
ically describes a runaway which oc< iro 1
near Boiling Springs last Friday evening
iri which Miss Liz/.e Shortlidge, daughter
of our enterprising citizen, .Mr. W.
Shortlidge, bore herself In a manner o h .
showed great bravery and admirable #(?\u25a0'.

possession. -Mr. William Rupert, of/
and Miss .Shortlidge were enjoving a h-.

riage ride, William driving two of hi. <??

er's spirited horses. When thr-v !,.#.?? |
Humes' gri#t mill, the horse# Ut .

frightened at a scarecrow in a neighh r ? I
field. William vaulted from the carris.-,

to seize the animals, but they escaped ir \u25a0
him, and rushed on, hearing Mi#- L.//..#?
with them. At the mill some men .

assayed to slop them, hut only served ?
hasten the rapid flight of the fright 1
steeds. Meanwhile, Mis# Lizzie, with
[e-rate determination and bat'-d bos-
clung to the side# of the vehicle Or, tr.,.

horses rushed, pa##ing over bridge-, gri,/.

irig wayside tree#, dancing ov. r #t
scarcely touching the ground a# the-. <\u25a0 ?.

tinued on their mad course. Win r,

erlv A Sweeney's blacksmith sh..p x#. I
reached, that happy fortune w!.. , \u25a0 .
slantlv presides over the action- <\u25a0{ the
brave and the fair, (anted the drag.- : -
reins to become entangled in the #.., i,
the wheels. Thi# checked the < i .
utiirnuis, and turned the tarring I.
around. Mi#s Lizzie realized that; w ?

never wa her opportunity to \u25a0 \u25a0 h|c s- >
jumped lightly to trrra tirma No- t.
fortunate in doing so for in another ir,
the carriage w# overturned and dn.gg,
some distance before the men wi, VM-#. ? .

lowing in the r#-ar succeeded : r. E
: them. The carriage wa# right- i it, #'. Tv
William arrived upon the scene. ?? . Wh .
much relieved to see the fortu- it- ?, r: - .
Htion of the adventure. Mutual , iigrat
lath n# were exchanged, and th--, w< -

' enabled to resume their j<-.rr,? v. - ,
we hiqe?, w*ith no more MSI- ; *- : \u25a0

\ venture.

?We advise all persons t ? > ? Jer L I
and winter clothing MMV. <>l }.-?*, v

weight# will be on #elc May Ist
1 9-lf. MONTGOMERY ACo T :--r>

Busineu Notices.

Ladies' hats trimmed to or-1-r r,l I.\ r,

A Co t.

Lyon A Co. sell the l---t g -1- in
Bellcfnnte.

?For your lawns and sumner ilresi
goods, go to Lyon A Co ?

?Great bargains in alp# > ilu-mrs,
only cents, at Lyon ACo \u25a0

?Come and look at our ,-.ght <-?'-red
suits, all wool, for 00, worth JLMS'i. at
Lyon A Co s.

?Why are horses and cattle afb-r Uk,- g
. Roberts' Horse powders like a r ? # in:"-

dried shirt? Recause they h k i- k at.-l
; clean.

?No more sick ebb kens, hav, your
poultry and cure them of disease, hy us.> e
Roberts' Poultry Powder. It lia# r.-c-r
failed t<> cure Cholera, and all dense# t-
which fowls are subject. Price 2-*> cent#

per package. For sale bv all drugget#-

?At the present time when there nr- o
many worthies# linaments in the mark-1,

j it would he well to inquire winch i# the
Isest. Thi# will la- found in M B Robert \u25a0

Embrocation'?it is a panscea f--r ailments
that require rubbing either on nisn r
beast. Price 36 cents per bottle.

?Why do you cough when y>-u can

find sjeedy relief in Sines Syrup of T#r,
Wild Cherry and lloreboutui' I# is the

; inost pleasant and efficacious remedy km n
for Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma, ami all

\u25a0 diseases tending to pulmonary ennsomp-
j tion. Ha* Ln-n #<dd hrow thirty j

\u25a0 and is especially adapted to children, s# it
j does not nauseate, and consequently it can

1 he used in sufficient quantity as to ( fleet s
cure. Try one Isotlie and you will never
l*e without it. Price 2-V. and WV per hot-
tie. Sold Everywhere. Ask vour druggist
for it.

?The (-opuUrily of M B. Robert#
Horse Powders is proving Itself in the in-
creased demand throughout this State,
from the fact that the public are st !a#t
finding out that it is possible to obtain *

package of Horse and Cattle Powder which
is strictly pure and free from such adulter-
atio..s as bran, cake meal, and other in-
gredients calculated to puff the animal

. instead of curing it of the disease it is *uf-
fering from. M. B. Roberts' Horse Pow-
ders contain no adulteration, and are much
cheaper than any other, as hut a table-
spoonful is required for a dose. Ask any
old horseman as to their merits. For sale
everywhere. Price reduced to 2-V. per
package.

MARRIAGES.

WrrZßl#-RRARICK.-OLI Tm-eder. the ''\u25a0
hy Re*. J f. W/|. Mr Frank W#t#l end wte
Kile Yeariek. both f lisle |>le>-

sPKNCER-raßssi.isß-o May w. i*'. *

home nf the bride's parent*. hy X( I. 0 Hark.
Mr. Was. T SpeitceT, nf Shsr-r# Creek. *n*
Ells V. Premier, nf Scree# Creek Teller.

DEATHS.

QLRNM?At the (en,llv rrsddeere. In CWlefe InsnC
ship, on the ITU, Inslahl, ol (llsswse >d lh*
Mrs Suss 11 UUnii, sllr at Jemes (ileen, Ke-|. ?**

EV reecs
CARTKH -Al the residence of her era. In Yr(*?"""

towaehlp. <m Sender, May !. Mra. Bile CertW.
aged 71 rears.

MARKLB.?On the IMb Inslenl, at llnbteod'erS-
Oenrae Peter Market, seed TV rears, , nlh eßfl
Udaye,


